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Mean dipole moment derivatives, atomic anisotropies, and 
effective charges of diatomic hydrides 
Roy E. Bruns and Richard E. Brown 
Instituto de Quimica, Universidade Estadual de Campinas, C. P. 1170, Campinas, SP, Brasil 
(Received 31 May 1977) 
Mean dipole moment derivatives, atomic anisotropies, and effective charges for the first and second row 
diatomic hydride molecules have been calculated from the theoretical CEP A values of the equilibrium 
dipole moment, dipole moment derivative, and internuclear distance reported by Meyer and Rosmus. The 
behavior of these values as a function of atomic number, both across and down the periodic table, is 
extensively analyzed. The theoretical values are compared with those obtained from experiment. The ratio 
of the equilibrium dipole moment to the internuclear distance and the dipole moment derivative show 
linear dependencies on the atomic number for the Group III through Group VII first and second row 
diatomic hydrides. This information is used to estimate these quantities for the posttransition metal 
diatomic hydrides of the third and fourth row. 
INTRODUCTION 
The concept of an effective charge has been frequently 
applied in chemistry to interpret the results from a 
wide variety of experiments and theoretical models. In 
many cases its physical and chemical implications are 
known although no exact mathematical equation exists 
for its calculation. On the other hand, infrared inten-
sity theory provides us with an effective charge param-
eter which is mathematically defined in an exact way. 1,2 
However the chemical implications of this parameter 
are not cleat even though effective charge values have 
been obtained for a relatively large number of mole-
cules. Little information is available about the be-
havior of the atomic effective charge as the atomic num-
ber increases across the periodic table. It appears as 
though the atomic effective charges in polyatomic mole-
cules (X2CO,S.4 X=F, Cl, Br; X2CSS, BXs ,' X=F, CI; 
CHsX, 6 X = F, CI, Br, 16,7) decrease with decreasing 
electronegativity for the atoms of group VI and VII. 
However this correlation between effective charge and 
electronegativity is not completely general as the ef-
fective charge of phosphorus in PFs is larger than that 
of nitrogen in NFs. 7 On the other hand, the opposite 
ordering of values is found for NHs and PHs. 8 
rationalize the behavior of the effective charge values 
as a function of position within the periodic table. 
We also emphasize the systematic behavior found for 
the values of p/rg , the equilibrium dipole moment di-
vided by the equilibrium internuclear distance, and of 
(ap/ar)g the dipole moment derivative, as a function of 
atomic number for the group III-group VII hydrides. 
These observations are used to estimate values of P./ 
r. and (ap /ar). for the group III-group VII diatomic hy-
drides of the third and fourth rows of the periodic table. 
CALCULATIONS 
The atomic polar tensors for atoms Q' and y of a di-
atomic molecule can be represented10 as 
(
p./r. 
P (r) - p(c<) - 0 X -- X -
o 
(1 ) 
o 
o 
where.p., (ap/ar)., and r. are the dipole moment, its 
derivative and the internuclear distance at geometric 
equilibrium. The atomic effective charge, mean dipole 
moment derivative, and anisotropy are given by 
In this report we present atomic effective charge val-
ues for the first and second row diatomic hydride mole- ~~ = ~~ = [2 (to" )2 + ( :! )2. ] 
cules calculated using the recently published ab initio 
theoretical results of Meyer and Rosmus. 9 Their val-
= TR[P(x"') p(x"')'] (2) ues for the dipole moments and their derivatives, both 
of which are necessary for the calculation of the effec-
tive charges, are in excellent agreement with experi- [( ) ( ) ] 
ment for all cases where experimental data exist. One p(r) = - p(a) = ~ 2 t: + :;: e ' (3) 
does not have reason to suspect that the remaining val-
ues are less accurate. Thus the values presented here and 
can be quantitatively accepted with a high degree of con- f.l~ = f.l~ = [( rP: ) _ (~Pr ). J2 (4) 
fidence. They present us with our first opportunity to 1-', I-' ~ • <J 
study the behavior of the effective charge across the 
periodic table and, to a limited extent, this behavior as respectively. These three quantities are related by 
we go down the table within all the nontransition groups. ~! = 3 (p",)2 +t i3! . (5) 
Newton and Person6 have defined two additional invariant 
quantities of the atomic polar tensor, the mean dipole 
moment derivative, and the atomic anisotropy. As the 
square of these quantities can be combined linearly to 
give the square of effective charge, they can be used to 
For the first and second row diatomic hydrides, the 
values of pg/rg and (ap/ar)g presented in Table I are 
taken from the correlated electron pair approach (CEPA) 
results of Meyer and Rasmus. 9 For representative di-
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TABLE I. Theoretical values of mean dipole moment deriva-
tives, atomic anisotropies, and effective charges of the di-
atomic hydrides (e). a,b 
Molecule (PelrJ (ap/ar)e p(ex) {3~ I ~a I 
LiH + 0.760 +0.448 +0.656 0.097 1.164 
BeH +0.026 +0.350 +0.134 0.105 0.352 
BH - O. 235 +0.604 +0.045 0.704 0.689 
CH -0.265 +0.341 -0.063 0.367 0.507 
NH -0.316 +0.150 -0.161 0.217 0.471 
OH -0.362 - O. 096 -0.273 0.071 0.519 
HF -0.416 -0.323 -0.385 0.009 0.670 
NaH +0.712 +0.541 + 0.655 0.029 1.143 
MgH +0.149 +0.527 +0.275 0.143 0.568 
AlH +0.012 +0.783 +0.269 0.594 0.782 
SiH -0.019 + O. 516 +0.159 0.286 0.516 
PH -0.070 +0.289 +0.050 0.129 0.308 
SH -0.126 +0.046 - O. 069 0.030 0.187 
HCI -0.185 - 0.179 -0.183 0.000 0.315 
alD/A=0.2082e. 
bex represents the nonhydrogen atoms.p<H) =p(Y) =_pla). The 
signs of Pelre alld (ap/ar)e correspond to Cartesian coordinates 
with H at the origin and the other atom located in the positive 
X direction and to the convention that negative charge located 
at a positive Cartesian coordinate gives a negative contribu-
tion to the dipole moment. 
atomic molecules for which the experimental data are 
known these values are summarized in Table II. Values 
of ~a, p( a), and {3! were calculated with the data in 
these tables using the above equations. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
It is of basic interest to know how the effective charge 
values vary as we cross the periodic table as the varia-
tion of other atomic physical and chemical properties, 
such as electronegativity, polarizability, etc., are 
studied as a function of chemical group. In Fig. 1, the 
.. 
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FIG. 1. The atomic effective charges of the diatomic hydrides 
as a function of atomic number. 
effective charges are shown as a function of atomic num-
ber for the first and second row diatomic hydrides. Max-
imum values are encountered for the group I metal ha-
lides (Li, Na), the group III (B, AI), and group VII (F, el) 
halogen atoms. Minimum values occur for the alkaline 
earth group II atoms (Be, Mg) and for the group V (N) 
or VI (8) atoms depending on whether one focuses on the 
first or second row. As such, no simple correlation of 
the effective charge with atomic properties that vary 
regularly across the periodic table are to be found. The 
name "effective charge" suggests a simple dependence 
on electronegativity, for example. As the electroneg-
ativity increases from left to right across the periodic 
table for the first two rows, Fig. 1 shows that no such 
dependence exists. 
In their study of the infrared intensities of various 
hydrocarbons, King and Mastll have suggested that the 
atomic effective charge is proportional the net atomic 
charge. This idea might seem to be appropriately ap-
plicable to diatomic molecules as the absolute magni-
tudes of the effective charge values of the two atoms are 
exactly equal (I ~yl = I ~al), whereas for polyatomic mole-
cules of the type Xn Y"" nl ~ x 1'* m I hi in general. Fig-
ure 1 shows that the effective charge is not simply re-
lated to the net atomic charge for all the diatomic hy-
drides as one does not expect exceptionally large ab-
solute values for the net atomic charges in BH and AlH. 
TABLE II. Experimental values of mean dipole moment de-
rivatives, atomic anisotropies, and effective charges of some 
diatomic molecules (units of ~). a 
Molecule (Pelre) (ap/ar)e pIa) {3~ I ~a I 
LiHb +0.747 +0.473 +0.656 0.075 1.158 
LiF" -0.837 -0.908 -0.861 0.005 1.492 
LiCld -0.730 -1.001 -0.820 0.073 1.437 
NaF" -0.878 -0.910 -0.889 0.001 1.540 
NaClf -0.791 -0.949 - O. 844 0,025 1.468 
KClf - O. 799 -1. 074 -0.891 0.076 1.560 
HF£ 
-0.415 -0.317 -0.382 0.010 0.667 
HClh -0.179 -0.193 -0.183 0.000 0.319 
HBr1 - 0.121 -0.100 - 0.114 0.000 0.197 
illl 
-0.055 +0.011 -0.033 0.004 0.077 
COk +0.022 -0.729 -0.228 0.564 0.729 
Nok +0.029 -0.512 -0.151 0.293 0.513 
asee footnotes a and b of Table I. 
bL. Wharton, L. P. Gold, and W. Klemperer, J. Chern. Phys. 
37, 2149 (1962). 
cL. Wharton, W. Klemperer, L. P. Gold, R. Strauch, J. J. 
Gallagher, and V. E. Derr, J. Chern. Phys. 38, 1203 (1963). 
<In. R. Lide, P. Cahill, and L. p. Gold, J. Chern. Phys. 40, 
156 (1964). 
·C. D. Howell, A. J. Hebert, andK. Street, J. Chern. Phys. 
41, 3540 (1964). 
fA. J. Hebert, F. J. Lavas, C. A. Melendres, C. D. Hol-
lowell, T. L. Story, and K. Street, J. Chern. Phys. 48, 
2824 (1968). 
8J. S. Meunter and W. Klemperer, J. Chern. Phys. 52, 6033 
(1970); R. I. Spelling, R. E. Meredith, and F. G. Smith, J. 
Chern. Phys. 57, 5119 (1972). 
hE. W. Kaiser, J. Chern. Phys. 53, 1686 (1970). 
lB. Shurin and R. Rollefon, J. Chern. Phys. 26, 1089 (1957). 
lW. Benesch, J. Chern. Phys. 40, 422 (1964). 
kB. Schurin and R. E. Ellis, J. Chern. Phys. 45, 2528 (1966). 
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King and Mast have stressed that the proportionality will 
only be valid when the "nonperfect following" contribu-
tions to the effective charge cancel. The square of the 
effective charge as a function of the net atomic charge 
l: (I and the nonperfect following contributions to the 
dipole moment and its derivative (P")nf and (ap/ar) •. nf 
is given by 
~! = 3b~ + 21: (I ( 2(P")nf/r " + (ap/ar)".nf] 
+ 2(p~ )nf/r! + (ap/ar)~. nf (6) 
This equation is only valid for diatomic molecules and 
is a special case of Eq. (14) of Ref. 1. The proportion-
ality between ~ (I and I: (I is only valid when the last four 
terms sum to zero or when the nonperfect following 
terms are individually equal to zero. In a previously 
published study12 it has been shown that the CNDO cal-
culated nonperfect following contributions (contributions 
to the dipole moment from sp and pd polarizations and 
contributions to the dipole moment derivatives from in-
tramolecular charge transfer and changes in the sp and 
pd polarizations) are not negligible and provide sub-
stantial contributions to both p" and (ap/ar)" for the first 
row hydrides. This is especially true for the more co-
valent members of the series where the perfect following 
contributions are relatively small. Therefore, if King 
and Mast's suggestion for the hydrocarbons can be ap-
plied to the CH molecule 
2b - 2(p")!dr ! +(ap/ar)!.nf 
c- 2(P")nr/r " + (ap/ar)".nf 
CNDO values for (P")ntir. and (ap/ar)".nf, + 0.34 and 
- O. 2ge, respectively, lead to a value of O.4Oe for the 
net atomic charge, which is extremely high. The CNDO 
calculated net charge is only O. 006e. These results sug-
(a) 
1.0 
0.0 
BH-HF 
At H-HCt 
Ga H-HBr 
In H - HI 
'0 
-0.5,L---4'--~-~6,------!;--~---t----'> 
( 111 (121 (131 (141 (151 (161 ( 171 
gest that either the relative contributions to the dipole 
moment and its derivative as calculated by CNDO are in 
error or a cancellation of nonperfect following terms in 
the hydrocarbons is due to a cancellation of terms with 
origins in both the CH and CC bonds. Certainly one can 
not eliminate the first alternative since the calculated 
CNDO net charges on hydrogen for a series of hydro-
carbons have been shown to be quite different from those 
values obtained using ab initio wavefunctions. 11 
One may be able to expect simple trends in the effec-
tive charge as one goes down a family of elements, at 
least for some groups. For example, ~ F > ;Cl and ;0 
> ~s for the diatomic hydrides. The experimental data 
for the hydrogen halides in Table II reinforces this ob-
servation. However, as stated earlier, the atomic ef-
fective charges in polyatomic molecules do not always 
decrease with increaSing atomic number although this 
appears to be generally true for the group VII atoms. 
For example, the effective charges of carbon and silicon 
are about the same as are those of the alkali metal at-
oms. For the group II and ill atoms an opposite trend 
is suggested, 1. e., the effective charge increases with 
increaSing atomic number. 
The rather complicated behavior of the atomic effec-
tive charge values as we cross the periodic table can 
be shown to be the result of the combination of the sim-
pler dependencies of the mean dipole moment derivative 
and atomic anisotropy on atomic number. In Fig. 2 
the variations of the mean dipole moment derivative 
ep( at) and the atomic anisotropy {J! with atomic num-
ber are presented. If the nonperfect following terms 
are negligible, i. e., the electronic charge distribution 
can be described by nondeformable spherical charge 
clouds centered about each nucleus with net atomic 
charge, bO!, 
(b) 
0.8 
O. 
0.4 
3 
(111 
4 
( 121 ( 171 
atomic number atomic number 
FIG. 2. (a) The atomic mean dipole moment derivatives of the diatomic hydrides as a function of atomic number; (b) The atomic 
anisotropies of the diatomic hydrides as a function of atomic number. 
J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 68, No.3, 1 February 1978 
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(a) 
.1. 
0.0 
Li H - HF 
NaH-HCI --+-
GaH-HBr ------
InH-HI 
---
--- ~:-:---~::------., 
1111 112> 113> 114> 115> 116> 117> 
+1.0 
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(b) 
Li H - HF 
Na H - H Cl 
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InH-HI 
-05 3 7 
Ill> 112> In> 114> 115> 116> 117> 
atomic number atomic number 
FIG. 3. (a) The quotients of the equilibrium dipole moment and internuclear distance of the diato~c hydrides as a function of 
atomic number; (b) The dipole moment derivatives of the diatomic hydrides as a function of atomic number. 
p< a) = /; a, f;3! = 0 • 
Hence the values of p< a) in Table I can be compared 
with calculated net atomic charges to give an indication 
of the importance and variation of the non perfect fol-
lowing contributions to the effective charge. Qualita-
tively, at least, the p< a) values are reflecting the be-
havior usually attributed to the net atomic charge vari-
ation with atomic number. Increases in the atomic 
number across the periodic table correspond to regular 
increases in the amount of net negative charge on the 
h f P-<a) t nonhydrogen nucleus. Indeed the grap 0 vs a om-
ic number [Fig. 2(a)] shows an almost exact linear 
variation from BH to HF and AlH to HCl. These linear 
variations have their origin in the linear dependencies 
of the CEPA p./r. and (ap/&r). values on the atomic 
number as shown in Fig. 3. A linear dependence of the 
CEPA derivatives on atomic number has already been 
reported. 9 This is conSistent with what had been pre-
viously found for the more approximate CNDO deriva-
tivesll and for the high quality near Hartree-Fock de-
rivatives which were calculated from the results of 
Cade and Huo. 13 
It is indeed very interesting that the slopes of the 
-<a) least squares lines representing the variation of p 
with atomic number in Fig. 2(a) are almost identical 
(- O.107e and - O. 113e) for the first and second rows. 
As such the difference for the mean dipole moment 
derivatives between corresponding members of the first 
and second row hydrides is a constant. From Table I 
and Fig. 2(a) we see that this difference can be ex-
pressed as 
\ (ji<a»x- (p<a»x+sl R:O. 21e 
for N= 5, 6 ... 9. This relationship results from the 
almost equal values for the slopes of the lines repre-
senting the p./r. values (- O. 046e and - O.050e) and the 
(ap/&r). values (- O. 230e and - O. 23ge) for the first 
and second row hydrides as a function of atomic num-
ber. [These slopes were obtained by a least squares 
analysis where the squares of the correlation coeffi-
cients ranged from O. 988 to O. 999 indicating almost per-
fect linear behavior. See Figs. 3(a) and (b)]. Dif-
ferences in these quantities for corresponding members 
of the first and second rows are given by 
\ (p./r.)x- (P./r.)N+sl "'0. 24e , 
and 
I (ap/ar) •. N - (ap/ar) •. N+S\ '" O. 15e , 
for N= 5, 6 ... 9. The constants on the right-hand side 
of the above three equations were obtained by averaging 
the differences of the appropriate values in Table 1. It 
should be noted that differences for the (p ./r.) values 
and those of (ap/ar). can be used to calculate the dif-
ference between the p<a) values. At this time we have 
no theoretical explanation for the constant differences 
which appear for the p./r. or the (ap/ar). values. How-
ever as we shall see later, these equations may be very 
useful in obtaining accurate estimates of these quantities 
for the third and fourth row diatomic hydrides. 
It is tempting to suggest that p< a) varies in a strict 
manner with electronegativity. Indeed a graph of these 
values as a function of the Pauling electronegativity 
values14 yields two distinct straight lines for the first 
and second row hydrides. However as their slopes are 
different we have found it more useful to consider vari-
ations in terms of atomic number. 
Minimum values of (p<a»2 occur for BH and PH in 
their respective series. For the first row, BH is nor-
mally considered to be the most covalent hydride. Of 
J. Chern. Phys., Vol. 68, No.3, 1 February 1978 
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course an almost completely covalent diatomic molecule 
will ha ve ~ 0 ,., O. In the absence of nonperfect following 
contributions p( 0) will than be zero. CNDO theory12 
which predicts a value of - O. IHe for plB) indicates that 
this small value is due to a cancellation of nonperfect 
following terms which are large and of opposite signs 
[(P.}ntlr. = + 0.425 and (8p/ar} •• Df = - 0.283] with a 
smaller contribution provided by the net atomic charge 
of boron (- O. 07ge). As stated earlier, the CNDOtheory 
is perhaps too crude a model to allow quantitative confi-
dence in these results. However the model is very use-
ful in showing how large nonperfect contributions can 
lead to small values of plot). The atomic anisotropy 
values, to be discussed next, also show that the nonper-
feet following terms provide very important contributions 
to the calculated CEPA dipole moment and its derivative 
for this molecule. For the second row the net atomic 
changes in PH must playa relatively more important 
role to produce the minimum value of eli ot)2. 
The atomic anisotropy i3! is proportional to the square 
of the difference between p./r Q and (ap/8r). [see Eq. (4)]. 
For a completely ionic bond with nonpolarizable electr()n 
clouds about the nuclei this difference is zero. The i3! 
values shown in Fig. 2 for NaH, LiH, HF, and HCI are 
all very small indicating a small contribution from the 
non perfect following terms which would tend to make 
the value of p./re very different from (ap/ar) •. Maxi-
mum values are found for i3~ and i3Xl' which may cor-
respond to the position of maximum covalency in these 
series. Although a homonuclear diatomic molecule has 
a null effective charge by symmetry, a heteronuclear 
largely covalent diatomic molecule can be expected to 
have a reasonably large effective charge originating in 
the nonperfect following terms. As nonperfect following 
terms give the only contribution to the atomic anisotropy, 
i3! values might be expected to parallel the amount of 
covalent character in the diatomic hydrides. Figure 2(b) 
shows that this may be true for the first or second row 
hydrides. However comparison of the !:l! values for at-
oms of these hydrides within a chemical group shows 
that these values must be dependent on other factors be-
sides covalent and ionic character. For example, as 
the second row hydrides have contributions to P. and 
(ap/ar). from pd polarization whereas the first row hy-
drides do not, a comparison of values between these two 
rows may not be valid. 
In Table II values of pIal, i3! , and ~a are presented 
for some of the diatomic molecules for which the ex-
perimental data are complete. These results confirm 
the interpretations based on the CEPA results. The 
experimental values of p(a), i3! , and ~o for LiH, HF, 
and HCI in Table II are in very close agreement with 
the CEPA values in Table I. Classically ionic mole-
cules, such as the alkali metal halides present very 
sUlall atomic anisotropies « 0.le 2) and large mean dipole 
moment derivatives. These small anisotropy values re-
sult from nonperfect following contributions to p./r. 
and (ap/ar). which have similar magnitudes. The ef-
fective charge values are about 1. 5e. The atomic an-
isotropies for the hydrogen halides are all very small 
( < O. le 2); however this results from very small values 
for (p./r.) and (ap/&r)e' 
Values of p( 0) and ~a decrease with the decreasing 
electronegativity of the halide atom in agreement with 
the results from the CEPA calculations. Indeed the 
values of p( ,,) and ~ 01 are to a large degree determined 
by those of (p./r.) as!:l! ,.,0. Values of (p./r.) have 
been commonly used to estimate the degree of ionic 
character of bonds, which is normally measured in terms 
of the electronegativity differences of the atoms forming 
the bond. This is consistent with the nearly linear re-
lationships which can be found by plotting the values of 
p( 01) or ~OI in Table II for the halogen atoms as a func-
tion of the Pauling electronegati vity. The CO and NO 
molecules have very large atomic anisotropy values sim-
ilar to those calculated for the more covalent molecules 
in the diatomic hydride series. These values result 
from absolute values of (ap/&r}e more than 15 times as 
large as those for (peire ). 
The experimental values of (p./r.) and (ap/ar). for 
HBr and HI in Table II can be used in conjunction with 
the information in Table I [or Figs. 3(a) and 3(b)] to ob-
tain estimates of these values for the third and fourth 
row post-transition metal hydrides if two assumptions 
are made. One assumes that these values for the mole-
cules GaH through HBr and InB' through HI are straight 
line functions of the atomic number of the nonhydrogen 
atom and that the slopes of these lines ~re equivalent 
to those found for the first and second row hydrides. 
These assumptions might be suspect as the third and 
fourth row hydrides have filled 3d and 4d shells whereas 
as the first and second row hydrides do not have d elec-
trons. However one would not have expected that the 
values for the first and second row hydrides would have 
such a similar dependence on atomic number. Indeed it 
is well known that the vacant 3d orbitals are very im-
portant in determining the values of Pg or (ap/ar)g for 
the second row hydrides whereas these orbitals are not 
important for calculations involving the first row hydrides. 
In Table III estimated values for (p./r.) and (ap/er). 
for the third and fourth row diatomic hydrides are listed. 
Values of p( "') calculated from the slopes of the lines in 
Fig. 2(a) are in excellent agreement with those calcu-
lated from the (Pe/?' e) and (ap/er). values in Table III. 
This table also includes values of i3! and ~ot calculated 
from the estimated Pe/r e and (ap/ar)e values. 
The {3~ estimates for third and fourth rows parallel 
TABLE III. Estimated values ofP.lre. (fJp/ar) •• tOl), i3~, and 
~'" for the third and fourth row diatomic hydrides (£). a 
Molecule P./r. (ap/ar). {,1Ol) FOl ) f3~ I ~O< I 
[Frcm (From 
columns 
Fig. 2(a») 1 and 2) 
GaH +0.071 +0.839 +0.326 +0.327 0.590 0.845 
GeH +0.023 +0.604 +0.216 +0.217 0.338 0.605 
AsH 
- O. 025 +0.370 +0.106 +0.107 0.156 0.371 
SeH -0.073 +0.135 -0.004 - 0.004 0.043 0.170 
InH +0.137 +0.950 +0.407 +0.408 0.661 0.969 
SnH +0.089 +0.715 + O. 297 +0.298 0.392 0.726 
SbH +0.041 + O. 480 +0.187 +0.187 0.193 0.484 
TeH -0.007 +0.245 + O. 077 +0.077 0.064 0.247 
"See footnotes a and b of Table I. 
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those of the first two rows. The maximum values are 
obtained for the hydrides containing the group III atoms. 
As we cross the periodic table f3! decreases rapidly 
until zero values are encountered for the hydrogen hal-
ides. For the atomic effective charges the minimum 
value for the third row also occurs for the group VI 
hydride (SeH) although it is not as pronounced as the 
minimum found for SH in the second row. The HI mole-
cule exhibits the minimum in ~a for the fourth row. In-
deed this value deviates only slightly from the straight 
line dependence of ~a on atomic number shown by the 
group III through group VI fourth row hydrides. 
The estimates of the ~'" values for the third and fourth 
rows are consistent with our earlier conclusion that ~a 
shows different variations for the various chemical 
groups as one goes down the periodic table. For the 
halogens ~a decreases systematically with increasing 
atomic number in agreement with the trend found for 
the halogen effective charges in, for example, F2CO, 
CI2CO, and Br2CO. For the group III hydrides an op-
posite ordering is found, i. e., ~B< ~Al < ~Ga < ~ln' For 
groups IV, V, and VI the variations are more compli-
cated. 
It should be emphasized that the conclusions drawn in 
these last two paragraphs are only valid if the values of 
(Pe/re) and (ap/ar)e of the third and fourth rows have 
linear dependencies on the atomic number with slopes 
that are similar to those found for the first and second 
row. However in view of the experimental difficulties 
involved in measuring Pe , r e, and especially (ap/ar). 
of these hydrides, our estimations of these values ap-
pears to be justified. 
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